Maine West Athletic Booster’s Meeting
Tuesday October 6, 2020 Minutes

In Attendance: Mandy Griffin, Kelly Roback, Steve Nabor, Hannah Listopad, Jarett Kirshner, Aki Stepinska,
Dusanka Obradovic, Adrianne Balow, and Trish Melidones-Quorum of members.
Absent Sharon Espino and Amanda Harrison
Call to order: 6:34 by Kelly Roback
President's Comments: Football concession stand was cleaned out, Thanks to Mandy, Dee and Kelly. New
shelves were added to allow for organization and to keep things off of the floor. There was a discussion about
the scholarship requirements. Mandy will create a google doc and share. We will vote at the next meeting.
Secretary Report: Minutes were shared. There were 2 corrections, it should read A-Team Properties under
the sponsorship report. Mandy motioned to approve the corrected minutes and Pam seconded the motion to
approve the corrected minutes. A roll call vote was taken 7 yeas and 0 nays. The motion was carried and the
minutes were approved with the corrections.
Athletic Director:  Jarett shared that there is an upcoming sports meeting. Contact days are happening.
Huddle will be used to watch sports virtually. So far so good.
Treasurer Report: Aki will send thank you emails to sponsors once we officially close the window. Aki shared
the current financials.
Membership Report/Sponsorship Report: We currently have 20-22 memberships. We will hold off on
issuing a membership card at this time. Trish will share membership information on social media.  We have 5
sponsors and 2 barter sponsors at this time. Sponsors will get added to the website if not already there. Mandy
will send letters to Jarett to get D207 approval. Sponsors to date: Sign O Rama, Kelly Fitzgerald Photography,
Home Comfort, Meyer Dental, A-Team Properties, A & A, Charcoal Delights,
Publicity Report: Warrior Wednesdays-Trish will share sponsor information on social media. Share Amazon
smiles too.
Concessions Report: We may need a new popcorn machine or find someone to clean/repair. Inside
concessions is cleaned and has a few items that have a longer shelf life.
Spirit Wear Report: . We had 86 online orders for 475.00 in sales. There will be a holiday online store. Can
use the wrestling room for pick up if needed.
New Business:  Dine and Share at Charcoal Delights. Hold of on movie night until spring. Gift card program
to continue. Ideas for dine and share??? Panera? Dairy Queen?
Meeting was adjourned at: 8:00 -Next meeting 11.4.2020 in L-Lounge at 6:30
Trish Melidones, Social Media Chair, Co-Chair Concessions

